
COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broken Down, I.lka Muny Another Worn
tut. With KiliHimtlng Hlilnry Troubles.
Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J.,

ays: "I hail kidney trouble in Its
most painful nntl scvire form, niul the

torture I wont through
now seems to have
been almost unbear-
able. I bad buck-.ich-e,

rmlns In the side
unci loins, dizzy spells
and hot, feverish
headaches. There
were bea ring-dow- n

ISBia puliis, and the kidney
secretion rassed too

frequently end with u burning sensa-
tion. They showoi" sediment. I- - be-

came dlseiMraged. weak, languid and
depressed, so slek and sore tbat I
could not keep up. As doctors did not
cure me I decided to try Donn's Kid-
ney PUU, and with such success that
my troubles were Ml 'gone after using
lght box?.-- , and my strength, ambi-

tion and general health Is tine."
Bold by all dealers. M) cents a box.

Foeter-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo, N. 1".

Japan's Pensions.
According to a statement made by

Baron Takahashl, before sailing from
New Vork last week, the Japanese
Government proposes to recognize the
service of its soldiers and sailors In
a most marked manner. Japan al-

ready has a pension system which pro-
vides for the disabled and for the wid-
ows and orphans, but it is proposed to
go mucn iartner. ine proposition is
to distribute a Minus in addition to
the regular pensions of $75,000,000 In
bonds to the soldiers and sailors who
took part in the war with Russia. Both

i .. .i . .. . .. i. i . i--vuiueis uuu men ma iu Bimie m ma
distribution, partly In accordance with
rank and partly in accordance with the
degree of meritorious service. In this
way the men who fought the war
through to a successful termination

. wilt become to some extent bond-
holders, and will have en additional
Interest in the general prosperity of
the. country. That the Government
feels able to take this step is another
Indication of the confidence that is
felt In tbe future of Japan.

Cost Exceeds Reoelpts.
Airural post wagon enmes, on the

average, 54 letters and postai cards,
.. .. ..1 rtl, .1 t .1xv t' ucnayapeis uuu uiiuiuu-i- ttiiii

thise parcels. This amount of mail
weighs less than 20 pounds and would
about All a bushel basket. Only 20
letters and postal cards and two
pieces of other mail are collected,
weighing about two. pounds. .The
average route costs the Post Office
nearly $50 a month, and pays only a
little more than $10 for business orig-
inating on It. Between the cost of all
the routes anf1 jlhe income from busi-
ness orlginatl, J on them is a discrep-
ancy of $9,500,000 a year. World's
Work. '.

Trade Relation With Spain.
Last year the United States sold

to Spain goods worth $17,000,000 and
purchased $8,500,000 worth, the lar-

gest; total of trade we have ever had
with that country. It is gratifying
to find the business relations of the
two nations moving' peacefully and
profitably. St. Louis t.

In the churchyard of Woolwich,
Kent, England, is the epitaph: ''Sa-
cred to the memory of Maior James
Brush, royal artillery, who was kill-

ed by the accidental discharge of a
pistol by his ordly 14th April, 1831.
Well done,, good and faithful ser-
vant."

HOSPITALS CROWDED

MAJORITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN

Mrs. Pinkham' Advice Saves Many
From tbia Sad and Costly Experience.

It Is a sad but
certain fact that
every year
brings an in-
crease in the
numberof ope ra
tions performed
upon women in
our hospitals.
More than three-fourt-

of the
patients lying
on those snow- -

White beds are women and girls who
are awaiting or recovering from opera-
tions made necessary by neglect.

Every on of these patients had
plenty of warning in that bearing down
feeling, pain at the left or right of the
abdomen, nervous exhaustion, pain in
the. small of the back, pelvio catarrh,
disilness, flatulency, displacements or
irregularities. All of these symptom

, are indication of an unhealthy con-
dition of the female organs, and If not
heeded the trouble may make headway
antil the penalty has to be paid by a
dangerous operation, and a lifetime of
Impaired usefulness at best, while in
tnanv cases the result are fatal.

Miss Luella Adams, of Seattle, Wash.,
write:
Dear Mr. Pinkham t

"About two yean ago I was a great suf-
ferer from a sever female trouble, palm and
headaches. The doctor prescribed for me and
Anally told me that I had a tumor and must
undergo an operation if I wanted forget well.
1 felt that this was my death warrant, bat I
pent hundreds of dollar for medical help,

bat the tumor kept growing. Fortunately I
corresponded with an aunt intheNewngland
States, and she advised me to take Lydia E.
Finkhanrs Vegetable Compound, at it was
aid to cure tumors. I did to and immediately

began to improve in health, and I was entirely
cured, the tumor disappearing entirely, with-
out an operation. I wish every suffering
woman would try this great preparation."

Just as surely as Mis Adams' was
cured of the troublea enumerated in
her letter, just so surely will Lydia E.
Pinkham' Vegetable Compound cure
other women who suffer from fe-

male trouble, inflammation, kidney
trouble, nervous excitability or ner-
vous prostration. .

Mr. Pinkham invite all young
women who are ill to write her for free
svdvice. She la daughter-in-la- w of
Lydia E. Pinkham and for twenty-fiv- e

ears haa been advising sick women
tm of charge. Address, Lynn, Mist

A FUNNY LITTLE CRAB.

How the "Fiddler" Folds Up for HI
Long Winter Sleep.

One ol the most interesting mem-
bers of the crab family is the queer
and grotesque little "fiddler," which
lives in burrows in the banks of creeks
and estuaries back of the beach. Into
these burrows the crab retires in
autumn and composes itself for a long
winter sleep. The eye stalks are then
folded down into sockets beneath the
shell, and the large claw rests cloaed
and inert against the body, while the
legs are folded up until the entire ani-
mal is snugly closed upon itself, and
it remains in this dormant condition
until the spring. Early in April tho
"tiddlers" awsken and Immediately at-

tend to clearing out their burrows.
The large claw Is useless for eating,
only tbe small one being available for
this purpose. It is amusing to see tho
delicacy with which this little claw
feels about and picks up the particles
of vegetable matter and places them
in the mouth, while the eyes are all
the time raised aloft on their stalks
and apparently looking off into the
distance. The female crabs have both
claws email and of equal size, so they
are both used in feeding, and she can
satisfy her hunger just twice as easily
and quickly as the male. These "fid-
dler" crabs also gather food and store
It In the burrows for future use.

PITS permanently cured, No fits or nervous-
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Hestorer,!! trtalbottleantltreatlsefrea
Br. B. U. Kline, Ltd. ,831 Arch Ht., Phils., I'd

Economy is the ro.ia to wealth aril it's
hard road to . svcl.

Antelopes Choose The Open.
The antelope lives always In open

country, unlike members of tho riejr
family, which invariably prefer a thick
dense forest. They cannot be driven
into timber cover or thiekit3 of
brush, but will literally turn about
and run over a pursuer, if necessavy
rather than be forced into cover. If
they are ever obliged to pass by or
through such places for food aud
water, they take a great deal of time'
to do so, as if they were determined
to see everything that could be seen en
route. March Century.

STOPS BELCHINC.

Cures Rail Rreatli rnaltlre anil Instant
Core Free No Trnsr Cures

bw Absorption
.A sweet hrenth is priceless.
Mull's Anil-Belc- Wafers will pure had

hrpath and bad tnste inetnntly. IVichina,
nnd bad tnste indicate o(Tenive breath,
which is due to utomneli trouble.

Mull's AnliJielch Wafers purify th
stomsch anil stop by nnnrhinir
foul eases that arise from undigested food,
and hy sunplyinp the digestive organs with
nntnriil solvents for food.

They relieve sea or car sickness and nau-
sea of any kind.

Tliev quickly cure headache, correct the
PI effect of excessive eatintf or drinkinjs.
They will destroy a tobacco, whisky or
on'on breath instantlv.

They stop fermentation in the stomach,
scute indieestion. cramps, colic, pas in the
s'.iimach- and intestines, distended fthdo-me-

heartburn, had complexion, dizzr
spells or any other aiiliction arising from
a diseased stomach.

We know Mull's Anti-Belc- Wafers will
do this, and we want you to know it. This
offer may not nppear again.
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Pend this coupon with your name
and address and your druggist's name
and 10c. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free if you
have never used Mull's Anti-Belc-

Wafers, and will also send von a
(rood for 25c. toward the pur-

chase of more Belch Wnfers. You will
find them invariable for stomach trou-
ble; cures hv ahsorntion. Address
Moll's Graph Tojtto Co.. 328 3d

Ave., Kock Island, 111.

Gte Full Addreta and Write Plainly.

All drunfrists, 50c. per box, or by mail
upon receipt of rr.ee. Stamps accepted.

Do You BclciT

His Prize.
A Pittsburg widower, while away

from homo on a business trip, met
and married a lady who, though fam-
ed for her goodness of heart, would
be spoken of even by her friends
as "plain." Tbe man believed that
she would be a kind mother to his
two children, however, and as she
was also possessed of a fair amount
of this world's goods was not inclined
to expect the beauty of a peach in a
potato.

After his marriage he telegraphed
to the eldest of the children, a girl of
15:

"Have won a prize. Am married.
Will be heme

When the brido and groom arrived,
tho children were watching at the
door, and at sight of their future
mother gave a little gasp of conster-
nation.

The second child, a boy, nudged his
sister and whispered:

"Say, Nell, that must have been
the consolation prize that pa got!"
Harper's Weekly.

Daafnas Catinat H Cored
by local applications as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There ts only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by consti-
tutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of tbe mucous lining of
tbe Eustachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or Imper-
fect hearing, and when it is entirely olosed
Deafness is the result, and unless the inflam-
mation can be taken out and this tube re-

stored to its normal condition, hearing will
be destroyed forever. Nine eases out of ten
are caused by catarrh .which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of tbe mucous surfaoes.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
ease of Deafneasfeaused by catarrh) that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend for
circulars free. F.J.Chknbx A Co., Toledo, O.

gold by Druggists, 75n..
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

The Golden Crested Wren.
Tbe Golden crested wren Is the

smallest not only of British but of all
European birds. Its average weight
1 only, about eight grains troy. The
length of the feathers is about three
and a half Inches and the stretch of
the wings about five inches, but when
the feathers are taken off the length
of the body does not exceed' one inch.

The 8criptural Fathom.
The Scriptural fathom was four

cubit or about seven feet three

Keeping Milk Clean.
Of all methods that have been tried

by dairymen to secure clean milk dur-
ing the operation of milking, spousing
the animal's llnnk and wiping with a

dry cloth have proved of most value.
A carbolic solution lins been found

effective for sponging, but has nn of-

fensive odor, while vaseline nnd oilier
oils cost considerable aud are difllcult
to apply and keep the hands of the
milker clean.

Tho best treatment is io sponge off
the animal's flank and udder shortly
before milking, wiping it as dry us pos-

sible Willi Hie sponge, but not so dry
that dust will fall again before milk-

ing is completed. If this Is done but
little dirt will get Into the milk ami
the keeping ijuulities of tho cream and
butter wKI ho very much Increased.
If cows are kept In a barn only il tir-

ing milking time in the summer it is
best lo dispense with the bedding aud
have a clean floor. Farm nnd Home.

What About the Spreailer?
It may be necessary lo repeat thai

nothing In this department Is nn ad-

vertisement for any particular nulla'
of any article. When plows are ad-

vocated for a certain purpose ony
plow lliat will do I tin work Is meant,
regardless of who makes It; so with
manure spreaders; there are a number
of llrst-clns- s ones on the market and
llieri! is no : .iplcnioiit of present man-

ufacture more valuable lo the farmer.
Not only will !t save him an Immense
amount of ',imr. but it will Improve
his crops for the sole reason that it
will spread the manure evenly over
the Held which, in itself, makes tho
implement woi'ih all It costs, it one can
not afford :i manure spreader often-
times one can iuditce a neighbor or
two to go in with l.'iiu to buy one. liy
all means have a manure spreader if
possible. -- Indianapolis News,

Fanners I I e Well Hut Cheaply.
Mr. Coilingwood. editor of the Ultra!

New Yorker, alter having taken din-

ner in a select restaurant and examin-
ing Ilia prices 'ii the bill of .'are. found
Unit tbe snp,ier he had the night be-

fore at his own home, consisting of
bread ami butter, pot cheese, lima
beans and baked apples ieacli one of
ibe lifleen persons partaking of the
supper bavins; two large dishes of lima
beans and om good-size- d apple), would,
nt the sair.i: rates, figure up $18 for the
beans an.l u pies alone, aside iioiu the
other things. Then lie says:

"That's w hat :.ou m ght call high
living for a fanner. I will guarantee
that both beam ami apples were fresh-
er and luster Mian lliose served nt the
public table. You see, a farmer does
not know how in- - takes a seal among
the mighty until bis garden walks
through the kitohc:. ami jumps on the
table. Then j can compare prices
with the mighty, and tower over them.
No use talking, u good gu den Js the
best part of the farm. We can step
into our iiaruen at any 'hue ami help
ourselves to Ihe following: S.-e- corn,
potatoes, trruips, beets, lima beans,
string beans, egg plant, tomatoes, let-

tuce, peppers, cabbage, caiilitlower.
carrots and onions. iVlih all this and
eggs, milk rirl cream Mid a hundred
or more broi.Jis walling for tlio pan,
wo are not goii'g to starve, nt least.
It does in:ike me weary to see a farmer
living on potatoes end cabbage, or
serving other vegetables !n little dishes
smaller than tbe lalm o! rotir hand,
when such .vnderful possibilities for
food are io ha lound right in the Lack
yard."

Itnnml Barn.
' A circular Lain of r.ny diameter
fliould be of iwo stories. Tin Urst
story excius vcly for stock and the
second stoi7 for feed. The recond
story should be reached by n bridge
from o.itsliK This Is the distinctive
feature of tho cir ular barn, that rec-

ommends !t above all othcr.i. This en-

ables you to haul hay ?nd grain di-

rectly upon the floor Instead of divg-Rin-

it up with hay torks and pulleys.
It saves at least two men in the mow
when putting in bay and half tbe
time. You have an entire floor aud
can drive where you like to unload.

Foundation. Tho foundation of the
outside circle should be an entire clr-cl- o

two aud one-hal- f feet deep, one
and one-hal- f feet below thu ground
and ono foot above, fourteen inches
(Wide on top made of stouc laid in ce-

ment or concrete. The air shaft and
tbe pots on cither side of feed way
should be placed on piers one foot
square on top aud on level with founda-
tion of outside circle and six feet apart
on centres.

First Story nnd Feed Way. The out-Eid- o

wall shonli be constructed of a
sill made out of oue inch boards twelve
inches wide, twelve thicknesses, mak-
ing sill one by one foot. On this sill
place 8tudd:m; two feet six Inches
apart, two by eight inches and eight
feet, six inches long a baud ct the
bottom of oi.e by six inch uoards two
thicknesses breaking joints and such
boards every two feet six Inches.
Notch studding at top and make sill
eight Inches wide on which to rest the
upper story. Place posts on piers on

either side of .ced way eight by eight
inches and eight feet loug. On top of
these posts place timbers six by twelve
inches and six feet long. The air
fhaft should be completed at the first
story In lamo way.

The joist, four by sis inches for ilrst
tier sixteen ieet long, placed on floor
beam twj feet six inches r;r.rt on out-

side circle .lolst over feed way eight
feet Ion? and from feci way to air
shaft lifteea feet long.

Feed wcy two feet six .'utiles high
and lloore l, trough on either side, one
foot wide and eight inches high, board
both sides of feed way io ground but

Jeave gpuct Jiidei tame fur air. Mau

ser two feat six Inches high, made by
nailing itrlps t.ne nnd cue-hal- f Inches
thick and two inches vtldo to outside
of trough sl.t'een inches on centres.

Tha tiojr t.j insido eircij ten feet
wide; the one directly opposite to
outside circle twelve feet wide and
other doors eight feel wide nutl on
hangers. Window between every other
studding two by two feet six lights.

Floor. Light floor made of boards
one and one-hal- f Inches thick with
trap doors every twenty feet over feed
way.

Second Slory.-Seco- nd story studding
two by six Inches by sixteen feet six
Inches nailed at bottom of joist and
notched four Inches at top for roof
plate, ltoof plate on outside six by
twelve inches nnd ono inside four by
twelve inches, bands two inches thick
every two feet six inches same as first
slory; weather-boardin- lap sidings;
one door twelve by twelve feet.

Hoof. Thu roof should be made of
rafters full length from roof band to
bond around the top of air shaft in
seventy foot barn allowing two feet
projection and ordinary pitch this
would bo about thirty-fou- r feet. Each
rafter should be made in the same
form of three boards nailed together
one by eight Inches giving the roof
whatever curve desired. Tho air shaft
thirty feet above the floor and a wheel
on top of same twelve feet iu diame-
ter the spokes two by eight inches and
tim six by eight. One end of rafter
lo rest against the rim of this wheel
ami the othc-- on upper rim of second
story. Tho cupola is constructed up-o- u

the rim of air shaft, and about
seven feet high. Sheeting one by two
Inches (green elm if possible) bent on
two inches apart. Tho rafters should
have two rows of ' block bridging.
Sheeting will have to bo narrowed as
you approiich top of cone, two inches
being too wldo to bend. Wymond J.
lleekelt, in Indiana Farmer.

Training Hellers,
A calf should be trained from birth,

gradually in the way it should go by a
constant progressive course of kind,
considerate treatment. A heifer calf
should be weaned tit Its birth to ob-

literate proclivities before they grow
Into habits. Tho calf should not be
permllted to suck the dam. but be
la light to drink from a pall. It should
be handled and brushed quite fre-

quently, it will soon become used to
It and make no resistance, rather like
It. As it grows older the udder and
teats should be rubbed and pulled
gently, us If milking. This not only
makes It docile, but aids in tho devel-
opment of the udder and increases its
future capacity. A heifer may be
brought lo milk in this way before she
has had a calf, and instances of this
lacteal precocity are uot Infrequently
seen In dallies where calves are al-

lowed to suck each other. When the
well ediicuted heifer has a calf It Is
already trained, nnd breaking with the
discipline of a club, a boot or a milk-

ing sluol should no', be necessary.

Cow " Poke."
In the lllustrutiou below Is shown ft

device invented by a western man,
which is couimenly called n "poke" in
western parlance. It is of tho type
which consists primarily of a yoke of
peculiar form, by which it is secured
to the animal, and arms projecting
upward nnd downward, which are ntil'
ized to retard the animal in attempt'
lug to pass the fence by engagement
with tbe latter. Tho yoke consists of
curved side burs adapted to embrace

Prevents the Cow From Jumping.

the neck of the animal npon opposite
sides and to be secured in this position.

The bars are pivoted together at
their lower extremities aud secured at
the top by a bolt, one of the bars
extending above the bolt, the proJoe
tiou engaging the fenco should the
animal attempt to break tbrougn. Con
nectcd with the yoke is a ring, which
fits about thu nose of the animal, and
attached by links, which rest upon op.
posite sides of the bead. The links
have eyes a; each er.d. the end engag
ing with the yoke and ring. Attached
to the pivot at the end of the yoke Is
a bar having a projection at one end,
aud is bent to connect with the riug
over the bead of the animal.

A projection on this bar also retards
the animal in any attempt to break
through the fence, as pressure exerted
upon tbe projection extends to the riug.
Such a device would bo very cdvan- -

tugeous, us in use it is not likely to
hurt tho auluial, though being very ef
ficacious tor the purposes for w hich II

is designed. Phlladclpbii Kecord.

Woman I Vfolnanl
"She Is literally starving."
"Well, I can get her into an Elderly

Home."
But, my friend, she would much

sooner starve than admit that she's an
rWerly ludy." Minneapolis Tribun

i

of Figs is for sale by
The full name of the

Co. is
Price

l V SITIT!"'

to

Lbviisville, Ky
The
druggists.
Fig Syrilp
of every

A Famous Phrase.
In a recent address before the Illi-

nois Historical S:deiy, Charles K.

Carr considered Lincoln's memorable
two-minu-te address at Gettysburg,
and pointed tint that tho familiar
words contained in the address "a
Government of the people, by the peo-

ple and for tho pfople" were not
original with l.in'tiln. It Is nc.iiiel
that there was con .Idersble comment
at the time of his using them, which
went so far that it was Insinuated that
he was guilty of wilful plagiarism.
The matter was thoroughly investi-
gated by l.amoii, Nicolay aud otheis.
and it was found thrt the phrase had
been so often used as to become com-ma- n

property. It appears, substan-
tially ns Lincoln used It In Webster's
reply to Hayne. It was used by Theo-
dore Parker in an y con-

vention at Boston in lSjt, and by Joel
Parker in Massaciiisetts ('.(institution-
al Convention in 1"'". The first ap-

pearance of this jhrasc, so far as It

has been posible to ascertain, was in
the preface of Oie old W'trkiiife Hilne.
which declares Unit "this Hible is for
the government tl the people, by the
people and for the people."

Chicago Skyscrapers Sinking.
Chicago Is gradually dropping Into

the boro under tho streets known, as
the Illinois tumid. The big Marshall
Field store started down and smashed
the glass In two plate glass windows.
The Reliance skyscraper across tho
street has Bel tied until tenants aro be-

coming frightened. Tho Pullman
building has gone down so far that it
is split from basement to turret. Tho
Field wholesale structure on Adams
street hns been sJuUing for months ami
is Btill going down. At 12 different,
street intersections there are depres-
sions noticeable.

CRAS'D l.'V"
Anil tlis Tail I.auh l Always tlm Rent- -

"Sir monies ago I would have
laughed at Uk- - Idea that the. could be
anything belter for n table beverage
than coffee," writes an Ohio woman
"now I laugh t know there is.

"Since childhood I drank coffee as
freely as any ofirr member of the
family. The result was a puny, sickly
girl, and as I grew Into womanhood 1

did not gain In beallh. but was u filleted
with heart trouble, a weak and disor-
dered stonincb, wrecked .lerves and n

general breaking down, till last winter
at the age of I teemed to be nn the
verge of consumption. My friends
greeted me with 'How bad yoti lookl
What a terrible color!' and this was
not very coniforting.

"The doctors and patiut medicines
did me absolutely no good. . I was
thoroughly discouraged.

"Then I gave mi coffee and com-

menced Post inn Coffee. At first
I didn't like it. but after a few trials
and following the directions exactly, it
was grand. It was refreshing and g.

In a couple of weeks I no-

ticed a great change. I became
stronger, my brain grew clcarcr,1 was
not troubled with as In

coffee times, my power of endurance
was more than doubled. Tbe heart
trouble and Indigestion disappeared
and my nerves became steady aud
strong.

"I began to take an Interest In things
about me. Housework aud bome-uiak-In- g

became a plrusure. My friends
have marveled at the change and wlwn
they enquire what brought it about, I
answer 'Fostuui r ood Coffee, and noth-

ing else in tbe world.' " Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There's a reus n. Read tbe little
book. "Xii Caad to Welhil'.c." in pUgi.

To sweeteiio
To refresh,
To cleanse the

system,
Effectually

and Gently ;

There is only
one Genuine
Syrup of Figs;

get its bene-
ficial effects

Always buy the genuine

oauirvo,.
Syrup

company
always printed

package. Fifty Cents

mm
genuine

forgetfulness
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The Willow.
The willow has such a wonderful

j vitality Unit, even when tho interior
i is. so far gone from decay that only

tiro Kliell of tho tree remains, the ap
pearance of Hfo In green leaves and
foliage will still prevail.

WORST FORM OF ECZEMA

l'litck S1otrllft All Orer Fitrn AfTprtcd
I'arts No it near ns Krer Cured by

tlie Cutlcura Iteineilli-- .

"About four years ago I was afflicted
with black splotches n'.l over my face and
a few covering my body, which produced
a severe itching irritation, nnd which
runted me a great deal of annoyance and
cutlcring, to such an extent that 1 was
forced to call in two of the lending phy-
sicians of my town. After thorough ex-- i
animation of the dreaded complaint they

j announced it to be fkm eczema in its
worst form. They treated me for the
same for Iti3 length of one year, but the
treatment did me no good. Finally my
hitftban.1 purchased a set of the Cuticura
Jtemedies, snd after usin the contents of
the first bottle of Cuticura Resolvent in
connection with the Cuticura Soap and
Ointment, the breaking out entirely
stopped. I continued the use of he Cuti-
cura Remedies for six moi.ths, and after
that every splotch i as entirely gone and
the affected parts were left as clear as
ever. The ('uticura Remedies not only
cured me of that dreadful diverse, eczema,
but other comp:,catel trcubles as well,
Liziie K. Sledge, 540 Jones Ave., Selina,
Ala. Oct. 28. 1903."

Huge Turtle Shells.
The huge turtles tbat. existed dur-

ing the youth of tho world appear to
' have Inhabited tho footullis of the
Himalaya mountains. The shells and
bones of these extinct creatures,
which occasionally wush out of the
ravines where they have been burled
for ages provo that they were more
than twice as large as any specimen

'
of tho tortose family which now ex- -
sts.

A Blind
One of the most skillful

ever arrested is a blind man
who was captured by Government of-

ficers a few weeks ago. He Is known
as the "man with the velvet touch,"
and could engrave a die for making
counterfeit coins by passing his lin-
gers over a good coin and thus secur-
ing the mental Impression of its de-

tails.

WE MANUFACTURE

,
Gas Saving Gas Burners
For Boilers and Hot Air Furnaces.

Write for
STANDARD HEATIN3 AND RADIATOR CO..

PIlTr BUHC. f A.

IN PENNSYLVANIA, NtW JERSEY OR DELAWARE
Til. be.l hm Ut r..tir,iil. Urni.i.it. Nll .ii.,.i t. iStl t. ri.t. irf I.K.IW. X.r iii.rk.ia lli.t p. ..il r.ir

inur prmtiieu. Firm l.iri. lb . .Huw. mj .piillj lolil
rnbd Imu.hL Wr'Hi r..r panii'itlir..
kiVSD.SU O. Iim IU.1 Kwll Trnt SM. Pbil.ife.

for sue worth nt Imtiim IxUnoveltlemn5. .t Garden UmhIb. ll' worth ol li inverts! ftiuiuui Loujti. lit wim vtttrjr oru.r.
SOi,UiA.NU'a Bl.ll.il eiliKh. iikLUMOUlt,

f. N. V. 12, 100.

PATENTS rnftfHr.Hivf. Fltffjftrqi1

SiTThoinpson'sEyBWaler

Dispels colds and
headaches when
bilious or con-

stipated;
For men, women
and children;

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

Manufactured by the

ro
flewYorkaLY,

all first-cla- ss

California
on the front

per bottle.

mi

m io w m m u
T A n AKTF.F.n TO CURE

SaM
HEADACHE NEURALGIA.

I E,
Sjtrtitgjield,

Counterfeiter.
counter-

feiters

Catalogue.

. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line

cannot be equalled atany price.

gjSrjrS- - J Capital a,soo,ooo

VI. t. DOUGLAS MAKES SELLS MORE
MEM'S S3.SU SHOES THAN AMY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

t1fl finn REWARD to nyan who cin
OlUUUU disprove this statement.

If I could take you into mv three large factorla
at Brockton. Mass., and show you the Inllnlt
care with which every pair of shoes Is made, you
would realize why w. U Douglas 13.50 shoes
cost more to make, why they hold their shape,
lit better, wear longer, and are of greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 !tfM

rV. L. Douglas Strong Mndm S o
Man, $2. SO, S2.00." Boym '

Hrvu.nins,9,oii,94,f l4 V
CAUTION. Insist upon having a

aline. Titka no siibntitute. No ..mtiie
without his name and price stamped on nottoiu.
fmt Color C nlttt vnd : then will not wear trawg. ,

Write (or Ulnstratod Catalog.
W. I DOUGLA 8, Brockton, Haas.

HOLD UP!
and consider
fa J,MJL POMMEL

tiKi au.;

CLOTHING.

lJIMdr 6f th Mt
nMohh Mirk irrl low
hilly AMrantalWuUhv
rrliaflt Mm vrrrfTtM
n 9TICKT0THC

SIGN OF THE FISHB tfcw mtuSQ TWER cam ao ia I LAHmn AJ T SWstlt to.

ft
That Delightful Aid to Health

Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth purines
mouth and breath cures nasal
catarrh, sore throat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxtine possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
liRGR TRIAL PACKAOB F8KB

1 n w usTtnii 1 0 . noRuin- - mu

lioxle's Cough Disks
Chsok a roltt la one hour. SA esnts at tfrnrii
or mallsd. A. I . UuXIK. lluffank M. If.


